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By JOAN M.SMITH 

Cazenovia College was the 
site for this year's • Empire 
State Girls ' Conference, June 
24-July 1. Among the 300 
young women attending the 
educational program spon
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, were Nazare th 
senior M a r y Beth Erb and BK 
senior, Jeanette Lucy. 

In participating in the 
week's program, the girls 
learned about the privileges of 
die vote, how political parties 
are formed a n d how leaders 
are chosen and elected. They 
also at tended caucuses, r an 
for offices, delivered speeches, 
held impromtu discussions, 

' drew up: legislation, amended 
bills and formulated party 
platforms. 

j While discussing their 
political experiences, Mary 
Bpth and Jeanette emphasized 
three major points they will 
use as guidelines in future 
organizational undertakings; 
to remember everyone's 
opinions count', when voting 
for o f f icers th ink 
qualifications; and that 
committees are important. 

Underlining the last point, 
Jeanette said, "If you're doing 
it (job) all by yourself you look 
like! a dictator," and then she 
added, "besides, it's more fun 
when everyone does the 
w^rk." 

Mary Beth, agreed, saying 
that the delegation of work 
and power is the basis for any 

Also high on their pbativef^tberirig was that it should 
list was the political awareness pass. Their 

s uccesful venture. 
— 

of their fellow representatives. 

Thejgirls were amazing," 
declared Mary Beth, "they 
knew their issues." 

Among the issues on the 
agenda I were schools and 
education — "Everyone was 
concerned about the lowering 
of educational standards," 
observed Mary Beth. 

The ; Equal Rights 
Amendment (ERA) was still 
very much a subject except 
Mary Beth 'noted, "not as 
much ajs expected," but that 
everyone was for it. 

Legalized gambling was a 
platform issue and in the girls' 
opinion! the consensus of the 

cording to Mary Beth and 
Jeanette, stemmed from the 
fact that while gambling 

^remains illegal the criminal 
element makes the money; 
legalize it and the government 
'will reap the financial 
benefits. 

i Parlimentary Procedure 
was the rule and the girls were 
impressed" with the system's 

- way of maintaining Order and 
allowing the majority as well 
as the minority voice to be 

i heard., 

; ; Political interest for Mary 
[ Beth, ai member of Our Lady 
[ Of Mercy parish, came about 
' through helping her; brother 
I John campaign for | County 
\ legislature. She, however, b i s 

had her own experience in 
office, serving as Najsareth 

"band~-piies}dent Other ac
tivities incluo^ playing m the 
Aquinas band, working on the 
Nazareth yearbook staff and 
performing in schoolI musicals. 
She is also certified in Cardio 
Pulmonary Resuscitation. 

Science is Mary Beth's field 
and she intends to pursue this 
Interest in a medical or health 
related career. 

Jeanette, aside from her 
student council respon
sibilities, will be teaching 
CCD classes this Fall at her 
parish, Holy Trinity. She's an 
active sportswoman, playing 
BK soccer and running track. 
Jeanette is also a member of 
,the school's ski '.club. 
Presently, she is considering a 
law career. •, 
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: Readers may submit items 
to Who's Who by maihhg 
them to Raparound Sports, 
51 Boxwood Lane, 
FairportN.Y. 14450. 

There are plenty of 
summer athletic camps in. 
the Rochester Diocesan 
area which can help fall 
athletes tune up for the 
coming seasons. 

RIT happens to have 
three of interest to high 
school wrestlers, football 
players and soccer players. 

RIT will host its 16th 
annual wrestling and 
coaching school from July 
30 to Aug. 4, under 
direction of Tiger varsity 
wrestling coach Earl 
Fuller. It's open to junior 
high and high school 
students. 

Area coaches serving on 
this year's staff include Art 
CouiMKtOB, Frank Onveri 
and Watt Teika. Cost is 
$120 for on-campus 
residents, $85 for com
muters. CalliFuller at RIT 
(716 475-2589) for more 
details. 

Former Aquinas gridder 
JUT football coach 

Lou Spiotti heads the 1978 
; Tigera Football Camp 
I which is v<|pen ' to high 
school students begmning 

. with a first; session from 
! Aug. 7Jl aridanother from 
Aug.1448; j-

Staff coaches include 
Fred Recchio, another ex-
Aquihas gridder; Randy 

ex]Mooney and 
head coach at 

; Webster Tbxmias^ ^Don 

Garrett. 

Hagree* (Greece Athena 
head coach) Don Walzer 
(Greece! Oiympia head 
coach) and Dave Whit-
comb (Aquinas assistant 

| coach). 
j Fee for one week is $25; 
; two weeks for $45. For 
i more details call Spiotti at 
j (716)475-2618. 

Soccer buffs get their 
chance at RIT from Aug. 
7-11 andiAug. 14-18, for boys 
and. girls, under the 
direction of RIT head 
soccer coach Bill Nelson, 
Penfield High coach 
George Steitz and 
Spencerport coach Ron 
Broadbent 

The hoys' sessions are in 
the mornings; girls play in 
the afternoons. 

Cost is $40 for boys for 
one session and $75 for 
both; girls' costs are $35 
for one session and $65 for 
both. 

Call Nelson at (716) 475-
2580 for more in 
formation 

Nazareth College also is 
in the summer camp 
business Basketball coach 
Joe Fignotti and former 
Edison coach Vito 
Costanza will direct a 
camp from Aug. 13 J9 

t 

T h e fee is $130 for 
residents, $85 for com 
muters i (including lunch) 
and $95 for commuters 
(including lunch? and 
dinner) ' 

Call Gighotti at (716) 
586 2525 or (7161671-2072 
for more details '• 
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Schopl wrestling coach 
Don | Quirin will direct a 
wrestling camp from;' July 
24-2$ at East Rochester 
High; School. 

Staff personnel includes 
Walt Teike (Spencerport) 
and Pete Logan (Fairport). 
Fees' aise $45. Contact 
Quinn at (716) 586-4880. 

Jody Lavin, who 
graduated from DeSales, 
Geneva in June; has! been 
named to the Region 6 
(Rochester-Buffalo) wom
en's! basketball team that 
will! compete in: the jOpen 
Division of the Empire 
State Games in' Syracuse, 
Aug. 16-20. . V ~ 

Cardinal Mooney's 
Greg Tattle fired a no-
bitter aiid just: missed a 
perfect game by inches as 
Greece Post downed 
Hiscock-Fishbaugh, 7-0, in 
a recent Monroe1 County 
American Legion Baseball 
League game 

Turtle went 6 1/3 in
nings without allowing a 
baserunner until he wafted 
an opponent inl the 
seventh. He fanned the last 
two hitters, however, to 
preserve his no-hitter: ^ 

" , He faced just 22 batters 
-i-one over the minimum 
threw 79 pitches and 
finished with M) strikeouts. 

f V ' 
Teammate Leu Rizzo t t l 

a lso | a Mooney player, 
saved a t least two hits with 
shoestring catches in t h e 
outfield. 
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SOME THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER 

" O u r Personnel C o m m i t m e n t " 
ByEdSulewskl 

The costs of a funeral service can be misleading -
especially when someone comments that a funeral cost a 
certain amount,; without further explaining what services 
they received for t|he money spent. 
Our business, like many others, is based an services 
rendered. Therefore, you have the privilege of selecting 
the services you want, and controlling the costs. The cost 
of a service basically provides for: ,,., 
• Embalming; * j jse of Facilities; • Death Notices; 
• Casket; • Clerdy; • Grave Markers; • Transportation; 
• Interment; • Professional & Staff Services. 
. . . as well as the many miscellaneous, but necessary, 
details and paper work. 
Therefore, funeral costs can vary according to the type of 
services desired and needed. We are able to provide any 
service the family might require and, more importantly, we 
will work within your budget, as we fulfill your wishes. As a 
part of our professional guidance, we work with you to 
avoid; excessive expenditure. We are always glad to an
swer any questions you may, have about our services - or 
charges. Please c ill at any time. ! 

SCMMMMN FUME UL HOME j INC. 2100 St. Paul St. 342-3400 
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BRANDT 
Air Conditioning 
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